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Whilo collections of sipples and Pearl
are sclicitA3d front ail parts, for comparison
aud instruction, tihe cirief object of the
conférene in to utilize thse fitvourabia
opportursity preileuted by tise litse crop
tii year, f~or tie î>puro of gaittin& in-
formsationi about tîso aîpies and Pearl
growss ins Scotlassd, cosssparin.- tîseir
merits, and correctissg their nsomenclature.
AU! fruit growuers, cspecially in Scotiand,
are thereforu irsvited tu senti as complets
collections os possible uf tihe aipiles and
peurs grown is their district; and, ne tis
object is Boiely educatiossal, there %vili be
no competition and 110 prizm It 18 siot
necemasry that flie fruit siîould be grown
by tise souder.

Nu hauit iIl be put ilpoi tise number
of kinsud whichi any contsributor xnay
desire ta scnd ; but tise nsumber rif eaclt
i'ariety sisould be frossu tico to four,
according to circunistsssces. Tise Couneil
are anxiu ta procure as complate repre-
sentatioliii as possible of tise apples and
pears grown ia eacis district, anmd echd
variety ahouid be djzistdtly lal*lled, ioit/s
thse naine or namex under no/sic/ il i,
!Irowlt in thse localtf It is aiso ist
desirable that esici collection be accoin-
passied by ail thse information possible
about the climiate, altitude, exposure, soul,
stocioe,rnetliod of cuitivation, and otht r
particulars, wisich wiil bie of nsuch value
ta thse comnmittee in drawing up their
report. For tisis purposti forres wiii be
suppiied oni application te tbe Stcretarv.

Thse speoimeuus hein-g strictiy for ex-
amination and instruction, theiy nt
necesssarily be at thse disposai of thse
Courseil wlsere required.

Intending exisibitors nsust give notice
to tihe Secretary or Atssistent Sec'-tosry,
in irrifing, not later tîsan Monda y, thse
l6th November, statixug thse niuxber of
varietios ta be exlsibited, and the ainount
of space that %viil lie required. Collec-
tions of fruit sus.&y be couigned to Mr.
Williamu Young, Assistant Secretary, 18
Waverley Market, Edinburgh, ead deli-
vered there on tir before Frzclay, 2Otit
N',vensler. 'l'ie Counci! %vili pay tise
carniage of fruit anmd take ail pnossible cure
of it, and wali also see tisat iL i8 properly
staged for tise inspeaLion of the commit-
te; but they %vîll not bc lield responsibie
fur any error, damage, or loas of any fruit
consigned to tscem. Exiiitorâsataging
their own fruit can do so on Tuesday,
24th Noveibur ; anmd ail iuns bc staged
anmd thse iait cleared for thse commnitteo
by 10 o'clock on tis moruiing of Wednes-
day, 25tis NNovemuber,

Esici exisibibor will rective froc, tickets
of admission ta the exhibition for biniseif
and such number of assistants as the
Councîl may <leeni necessary.

Our readers will no doubt de-sire ta
know to what extent adyantage is being

talion of this exellent opportunity ta
visit to Kentrille. We lied unot long
niake knowsî our Noya Seotian fruit in aIart of the British Islande te wrhich it
as bitserto been a atranger, and where

great possibilities of sains ansd consunsp-
tion exist.

Tise ProvincLl Governinent bas for-
warded te tihe Edinburgh Exhibition a
oillection, embraoing as good speinuens
s couid be obtaîned, of ai our leading
muarkeot appleu, and of othors likoly ta bo
of isiterest. Tise totai collection numbera
118 varieties. The lollowing is a bat of
theus
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Liste and information, in reply ta
enquiries, have likewise been saut ta the
Edieburgs Corgreas.

To tise question, what is thse
beat dessert applea for. thse respective
meonthe? the. following reply has beers
given :

.Ansgus.-Early Harveat.
SeptenzIber.-Cbenango Strawberq.
Oclober.-Gravenstein.
Novensber.- do.
Deeerber.-Rilston Pippin.
January.- do.
FebLar.-Bellefleur.
Mard.-1lortbern Spy.
dpril,-Golden Russett.
àMay-Noupreu.

What ie thes but culinary apple r

Ocober.- do.
Novsnmbr.- do.

eember. -King ofTompk in'à Coun.y.
January.-Blenhein.
Fôrusary.-Bellefleur.
March.-Baldwin.
ÂpriL-Faiawater.
May-lJen Davis.
Beat demsrt pean for u in the foi-

lowing smenthe, taking into sicount free
and constant bearing, good ans. and good
quaiity :

AugWa.-Capes Favourite.
&ptember.-Bartlett.
October.- Souvenir du Congrema
'Norember. -Beurre rdny.
L>eember.-Duchess di Augoulemne.
Twelve lient sud mnt profitable

orchard applas t--Gtvmnstein, Ribéton,
King of Tompkins, I3lenbaim, *Golden
Ruasetl, Nonpareil, Nortiser Spy,
B3aldwin, Hubbardâton, Fallawater, Ben
Davis; flefteur.

Six best orcisard poire :-Clapps
Favourite, Bartlett, Souvenir du Cous-
greals, Satton'e Gret Britain, Beurre
qlardy, L-ouise Bonne de Jersey.

The the mnt profitable stewing
Iears :-Bartlett, Gret Britain, Chapp's
Favourite.

peurs on quine%, or other dwarf
stocIL, have not; eiQh few excéeons,
proyed. profitable or iueul in liova
Scotia.

We hopa te be able te give ai full
account of the Ediuburgh Congres., and
ta tellwhat; was tbought of the Nova
Seotiaii collection, in next numsber of thse
JotmxàL or AGRIcuL¶,DR Meantimie
we sali: aur pomologieal ruaders ta com-
pare thse liste given above with tise
admirable eue of Mr. B3rownx pubiished
in the JouRIAL for Deceunhr 1884, andi
ta give us freely tîscir criticisima.

ANsr Society desintng to, pxurchase import*i
Cotswold Ra=n or Shropusire Ewoe ma licar
ef Pnue vMr deuirable animaIs for me, on
sspplybsg to tihe Secretary for Agriculture.

Os tb. grounda at tise Kentville P>ro-
vincial Exhibition, conssncuing ini the
last week of September snd extiending tu
t)'., firet week of OctaLe-, si-e had tise
ticasure of meeting a geutleman whose
patriotie effort. ta promote agrieulturil
improvement Dt our sister province bar.
ber long weli-lwowsi ini Nova &otia,-
Mr. Jorns 1IWIS, of St John. There
was no more cheerful coudtenance at tinat
exhibition, no mort robuat, or hWatsy
man of his ago, so fer as appoarancs went.
lie took a kindly ititteau in vèryting
that tnanpired, and ga',,à wiae cunsel -,
the judg.s when tisey were in difflculti.
He wus ucompmnied iby ie estimable
lady. Bath eidenthy enjoyed theirj


